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TAKES ORDERS FOR

100 LOCOMOTIVES

Gets Con- -, ' X Smion lfnS

tracls Valued nt $7,750,-00- 0

in Few Days. k

The American locomotive Company

Jias taken orders within the Iat few

lays for more than 100 locomotive.
Oggrcgitllng In value about, 7,750.000.

it was learned yesterday. A large
of those locomotive represent

orders from Canadian railroads, only fif-

teen of the entire lot belie placed by
(in American line.

In

some

Interest nlmless
In them

forelBn

l
toward lhc rallro,,i legllN Wewd rather freely time, by

who entered On
rwiercnv iypr. nnmciy. Amon the railroad St. ,i. .i," .iLV. r .... .i.r.,i

StJvi "
" "OCK "lanu upA, a?d f'?"" and- - outset, later In day English

tho heavy Mallet type sixteen Mlka-- 1 Grande, after an from 14 broke sharply, barely
nniv Amr-Hr-i- order of 'o 15V. closed at U'4 Now York Central steady near lowest.jinn Thft

ptantlal sfre Is thut placed by the Louis- - to Vi from 71 und closed at
vllle Nashville Ilallway for 72 H New Haven closed J1'4 after

fluctuating 2Vj

Those orders, taken Pacific closed at with
iiita HiraA itnv. An flilvnnA tt S. Wt!lAntr fit 7A U'fth

the samo amount of as did un-- i advance Texas sold by local
Itllivl orders on tlie Dooks of itio Amcr-- : up from to 38 u and closed at ,,, ""'"'"" "'lean Locomotlvo Company mreo 3tj unon Pacific after early tales "".' "

elded sellingvnnnttiM ncn TIia nmftinni nf
railroad men that tho roads are coming
back to their private owners within a
month has given stimulus to equip-
ment manufacturing such as has not
)x-e- experienced that line In many
months.

Not only are many orders being
placed almost dally, but the number of
tentative Inquiries being received by tho
manufacturers all classes of railroad
equipment Is said to be staggering. Such
Inquiries are not conflnedtto locomotive
makers alone, but car manufacturers re-
port continued In the Inflow of
tentative orders. In steel rails the
Kamo condition exists, although In that
lino inability of the manufacturers to
ntipply demands being made on them
Jias long been known and for that rea-o- n

fewer orders are coming In.

GRAIN MARKET.

Heavy Argentine shipments, weaker
cash markets and bearish flour situa-
tion were factors which pressed the corn
market In the last hour yesterday. De-

liveries broke 21J cents to cents
from the day's high point and closed at
Its low. Argentine shipments .for the
week were as E.601,000 and
Incited some soiling. Argentine ship-
ments have been large, as 26,000,000
bushels of wheat and corn have been
Bent to Kurope In the last three weeks.
That competition n corn by a foreign
country Importation Canadian
oats Influenced ncllitiK yesterday. But
the largo from Argentine were
not the cash .1.119, 111.35; 21 Ohio, !,:. 112.75.

at that time-an- 111.75; 110.75;
mr.i gome of the selling. The largo
mounts flour which the craln

poratlon is endeavoring to dispose of to
avoid carryover Is a bearish feature
nttractlng Is J7:.;-- ,

ratetnent

eentlment would when
tho March 1 report of the grain stocks
in the country should be published.
Weakness In rye confidence,
ns .that grain dropped report that
there were no export In the
markqt.

The market was steady earlier, due
to the continued small movement,
strength In stocks,, rise In sterling
the rescinding of the order giving
per cent, the cars for leading wheat,
but fluctuations during the early trad-
ing were narrow. Prices for corn In the
Argentine hold Arm,

foreign sources. Poor
and wet weather retard

the movement from tho But
those ralnB aro proving beneficial to
tho new

Oats were steady up to tho laat hour,
when they declined under Influence of
other grains. Cash demand was quiet
und no new export business was re
ported. Soma eelllng In that cereal Is
duo to fears of competition

oats.
, Provisions were dull and steady, but
Cecllned wlih grains.

COItN In the local cash market No. 2
yellow was quoted at ll.CSVi: No. 2 mixed,
$I.C3H cost and freight fif-
teen days shipment. .

OATH The local cash market was easy.
No. 1 .quoted at lt.02,tt: No. 2 white,
41.0201. 02!,, No. 3 white, tl.01UOl.02;
?io. 4 white. 1101.01; fancy clipped white.
11.01; ordinary clipped white, 11.02,
elevator.

KYE Market weak: No. 2 Western,
1.73 f. b. New

Market steady; feeding, 11.50,
anu malting, n.sasn.is') o. d .nw York,

lilX'HWiiK.vr Market dull; ,25 per
2QM IDS.

LY Market firm: No. 1. $2.402.45;
No. 2, $2.25fr2.30; No. 3, I2.102.20; ship-
ping. II 95(72.05.

8TI5AW Market firm; No. rye. $21
22 ton.

WHEAT, Including exports for the
week, nrcordlng to Hradstreet aggregate
:,41C,03d bushels, avatns. 1,793,465 the
previous week 5.283.877 last since

1, 192,913,287, against 249,718,110 last
season. Corn exports for the week, 281,-4- 4,

against 160,100 the previous week and
13,9(2 year: since July 1, 2,361,170,
gainst 13.261,417 last season.

CHICAGO PRICES.
' Thnrs- -

RYE
May
July

CORN-Irla- rch

,,.
May
July

OAT- S-
May
July

LARD
May

RID- 3-
May
July

imy

Open. Hlch. Low. Close, day.
162 1S1H 157i 159
158h 1MH 152 152 156H

ItlVi 14IU 139 53 141

134 113 133 132H 134
131V 1314 121 129 130ft

M 78V4 Wi 8K
73 73S 7U4 71 73

21.30 21.42 21.20 21.20 21.30
21.90 21.M 21.67 21.67 21.77

18.55 18.65 U.42 1142 18.55
19.12 19.12 18.90 14.90 19.05

34.., 35.00 .14. M 34 60 34.75
34.85 .11 85 34 60 34 60 II K

' Whoit. Com. Oats.
603 ooo 1.047.000 M1.00O

Last week 1.246,000 1.346,000 K24.OO0

Lat year M2.000 393 000 540.000
SEABOARD

Flour. Wheat. Corn.

Two-days- .

closing

2..noo 77,ooo
40.000 283,000 100,000

... 592,000 540,000

.More Cold Goes to Argentina. .

The gold movement to Argentina coh- -
iinues in consiueraDio volume. Tester- -

from the ry for shipment to
that country', .wnicn makes $30,000,000
on movement and $43,000,000
einco January 1.

BOSTON

Furnished by Richardson, UIH Cot Tineastr Mills. 11314.
S3 Continental Mills, 151.

S Oosnold Mills, common, votlnr Inutcertificates. 127H,
'11 Oreat Falls Ca, 215 UO

19 United Slates Worsted Co. 2d nf.. 14U
0 Rights Nyanxa Mills. 14U.

and Passumpslo Riven
Railroad pf.. 62 H.

1 Fltchburg Railroad pf.. 42.
1 Vermont and Railroad
7 Lynn lias and Electric Co., 317.
5 Gas Light Co., 61.
3 Twist Drill Co., common. 21

Hlrschell Splllman Co. pf.,
XJ.OOO Agrlcola y Colonlxadora

del Estado da Tabasco chla.pas, 10c.
Lymsn Mills. $176.

2 Dwlght Co., 1105.
II Rights Nyama Mills. 14 T4.

4 Tlegal Shoo Co. pf., 1.
30 Geo. E. Krllh Co. pf.. 100.

Travellers Insurance Co. rts.. 47U,
2 Hejwooil Bros. & Vakefleld Co. pf., it5 Cordage 230.

17 Butte Water Co.,wt V", is.I f'vcr
II

cor.

CO.

Market Cold Storage and Wars-- 1
house, common, rts., 11

Union Bank, 211,

rri wp' )"m

mm

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE.

The market ori the Consolidated'
won strong during: Iho greater

part of yesterday's trading. In the late
afternoon profit taking tho railroad
shares led to reaction thin brought

American Company S?Z TypIcnl
. ........ i .... ...i ni

In thsfc 1n Mtnw tafia ft nr1vntlfM hfl

occurred both In the railroad and the J

Industrial lbt. Coverlntt of short
among of the high priced

imwlaltlos caused a nartlcularly brink
upturn In that class of Irsues. Tho The cotton was a typical pre
lower priced railroad share continued holiday afTalr yesterday, movements be-t- o

hold and further iK and trading often at a
advance at the best prices of tttandBtnt. wflI1 mlarMythe day was of substantial amount. Tho , . .

In exchange, while j'"? .'Jlf
not fully held, was a favorable factor Ioro !? ""A ? ru',
early
of call

n the day anu the cont.ruanco flue'
loans at 6 per cent, was l ,,'. ... ' ,,.. r. n

hAlnC.ll fl. nnli. rtlrlmnllil Inflt.MlM """" ou"". V "
a?Pr propoe"1 at those

afterward October.
Paul .h., . . uiv niiuiri inv uiniuiik i v t to (s.i.iiv

"ScinSL" ?VZnM??J! ! ?!
! oiu

33 ! Denver but the the
and advance i

Eub- - the There was
'Old up 73 ?4

fifteen , : at
Jll'-ados-. between 30 and

all' within the . Northern 79
1 1 -- , rf r.nM,nt nhnut

business an of VA : wa8 pressure

36'i
aoout an,i
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a

in

of

increase

2

announced

and of

exports

of

a

undergo change

and
70

of

wlttt-iHft- f

Interior.

New

UAItl.KY

a

year:

July

1S14

M

Plymouth Co.,

j

1

..

"

' ,

,
if

'

.

I

..,

nt

;

'
at 120 , eased off to 118 with a
recovery to l!0 at the close.

United States Steel cloied 98(4, hav.
ing sold earlier from 93 down to 98,.., .1 . , t t'wi hiiacu. 'VJ"epuui.c iron anu rose irom as-- showed no chango as the
to 103VJ and closed nt j geVslon progressed

li sold from 88 to 89?i and I sIopt of lne arf.er opcrators did
closed at 88?i. Baldwin Locomotive Im- - j )ng and outside trading wns small.
proved frum U0U to 114 14 nnd closed
at 113; Mexican Pet)leum gained flvo
points to 1S2',J und closed at 180:
Plercc-Arro- w rose 4!i to 5791 and
closed nt 56; j Studcbakcr ndvanccd
i to and closed at 83 and United

4H to 103T4, closing at
102 .

LIVE STOCK

BEEVES Itecelpts, 1,010 head; 2S cars
on sale. Market slow and unevenly, 15tf
15c lower on Most of the
offerings were sold, Medium o
good steers, I10.75ei3.45 per 100 lbs.;
oxen, IV.S0; heifers. l7.J0tfl0.75; ordi-
nary to very cholco bulls. 17.50411; com-
mon to choice cows, 1409.50. Dressed
beef slow at 15S!0c. a lb. for nathe sides;
a little fancy city dressed do, exceeds quo-
tations.

Sales Tobln & Shannon: 13 Kentucky
steers. 1,141 lbs. average, SU.40; 10 Penn-
sylvania, 1,215, 112.10; 11 Ohio, 1.152,
ui.iv; :i, i.i::. m.js: :i, 1,0:7, in: 1
ox, 1,810, 110.50; 6 oxen and bulls. 1,215,
il.zs; s, 17.50; 1 bull, 110;
2. 1.150, J; 4, 17.10; 2 rowa, 1,020,
18.50; 1, 921, 17.50 ; 1, 15.30; 1, 870.
14.50: 5. 851. 14. J. Khamberc & Ron: 22
Indiana steers. 1,221, 111.45; 22 Pennsyl-
vania, 1,071, 111.40. Myers & Houseman:
21 Ohio steers. 1,091, 111.75. Newton &
Co.: 22 Pennsylvania steers, 1.121. $12.75,
Mcpherson & Co.: 16 Pennsylvania steers,only depressing factor, as 22

markets weakened In- - Virginia. i,ll. l.osi, 1

bull. III; 1.4S5, 110; 1095.
941, 1.151.

rows.
1.013. IS;

1,121, ji.su; l.usu, siu,
considerable attention, I ,t5'.,,,B,: 0;:,8!"'.

rjubllcatlon of u from bear-- ; ; ; Vgnfc. V ."rJSSlrtliSi

a
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CLEARANCES.

393,000

Immediate

AUCTION RESULTS.

a

Manufacturing

I Connecticut

45.
Comtfinla

y

1

jTatlonxl

.1
fi

"''""'"''

Steel

1,240,
1.105.

1,011,

1,510, 2, 2.
19.25; 3, 88.75; 4, 11.25: 14
heifers. 1,037. 110.75: 17 1,021, $9.50;
4. 1,140, 19.25: 9, 1. 1.257, 17.75;
iv, i;,

ns 52;

orders

steers, 934, $11.15; 1 bull, 1.720, $10; 2,
1.0S0. It 50- - ? 1117(1 tS 95 10 rfiwt 1.019.
19.15; 4. 1,113. $8: 7. 1.023 $7.50; 3, 953 i23.
15.50; 5. 190, $4.50: 3, S20. $4.25. S.
& Co.: 2 cows, 1,170, 17.50; 4, 905, $5.50;
3, S00, $4.25.

. CALVES Receipts, 110 head; 470 on
sale. Market active and steady. The pens
were cleared. Common to prime veals sold
at I1925 per 100 lbs.; culls, 115018; fair
Western and Indiana calves, $12. City
dressed veals are quoted at 2tfiiCc lb.,
with very few whole calves being sold;
country dressed do., 24011c; country

ana r.its.Mi
& Co.; veals,

average, 125; 4 culls, 9$, Kerns Com
mission Co.: 21 125. $25; 48. 99.
$23.50; 7 culls. 91. $18; 4, 82. 116; 45 In-

diana' calves, 402, 113. J, Shamberg & Son:
9 veals. 135, $25; 4, 90, $20; 4 culls, $15.
McPnerson it Co.: veais, in, :s; 5,

near which
$11. Curtis Son;SS veals, due to'the

veals, $24; 5 culls, Closed Close:

SHEEP LAMBS Receipts. a,!,.-- Stint

lambs steady; medium and common lambs
'Common to fair sheep sold at $8 '0

ftl per 100 lbs.; fair to lambs, $20
(i22; culls, $14013. Dressrd mutton un-
changed at 20924c. lb.; dressed
31 33c Country dressed hothouse lambs,
$S1C.

Sales Kerns Commission Company: 140
lambs. lbs. average. 122. Judd k Co.:
Hfl State lambs, ft). 121. .10: O mil. 4T. 114.
Newton Co.: 22 lambs.
120: 0 culls. R7. 7 sheep. 100. $8 50.
J. O. Curtis 4 Son: 2." State lambs. 71. $21.

IIOOS-ReceI- pts, r.,300 head; 1 cars on
sale. Market steadv. Light to medium
weignis soiir ai jiu.i'j per 100 lbs.; roughs.
$13; boars. Country dressed pork un-
changed at 1 Off 23c. lb. --

Sales Newton A Co.: 141 pnr,.vi,..ni.
hogs, 103 lbs. average, 4IC.2.1: 7 rouehu 213
I "in?"!. . V 'on: 31 Pennsylvania
,iuS., , ira.j. nerns commission

S""e ht'S" H7, ,10,23i 3 r0UKha-Liv-
e

Stock Market In Qther Cities.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 20.

4,C0; higher. Dulk.
hjavies. 13.23ftll.75: 112,509

$12.25W12.7I; pigs. $1114.
Cattle .Receipts. 909; weak. Heavy beefsteers, choice and prime. $13.50015.25;

H2a- - '7591t.B0; commoni!,,!.ln 75i ll,rnt' m11 "d choice.
h

common and medium, I811.60;
' i,ou.u, cows,

I6.I5011.25, and cutters, $506.65:veal calves, $12.7515; feeder steers, $$.50
17.79; stocker steers. $6.25(10.73.
Sheen rtscelnls. l.SOOr afnnv 'i ...

$17.5020.25; and common.weh' tI5.50l; eweT.
$10.60613.25; culls and common, I3.25

$15 weil'io ew"' UUi flJer
ST. LOTJIR, Feb. 20. Hogs. 9 000

Top. 115.65; bulk.
J h.tvZ- - Hi.7: medium

light. 15.50; lightllht hevy packing
smooth. $12.25012.50; packing sows
J."if,h' " 12.5015.25.Cattle. 1,200; steady. Beef steers, mediumand heavy weight, choice and prime, $14

?16- - and good. com-
mon. $9CM0.75: llehl welh. rnV.i

common ami medium.
i.wvu-- i uuicner came, neirera,

14.25; cows, $7.25610.50; canners and cut-ter- ,,
15 07: veal calves, light and handy

weight, 112015.60; feeder steers, $8,500
11.50; stocker steers. $7010.50. Sheep

L!,mb' Pounds down.
culls and common. $13.60

017.50; yearling wethers, $15018.50; ewes
medium and 110B13"r,- - mil. ,.,i
common, 1509,

PITTHnUKO. rob. 20. Cattle steady:
supply light. 111.75 0 14.25.

Sheep Steady; light, prime
wethers. 114015; lambs, $13021. Vealcalves, 20 021.

nogs steady; supply, double decks.
clay 12,500.000 In gold was AeaVv Yorker,

heavies,
light
$11.26014.50; USdl'.--

Massachusetts

Haverhill
Union

Manufacturing

115.75 011: roughs, lliou
Feb. 20. Hogs Receipts, 0;

estimated 1,000; mostly
lCc higher than yesterday's
111.90014.10: top, 114.10. Heavy, I13.7SO
14.15: medium, 144.10014.50: light, 114.40
O14.I0; light light. II4.25O14.70; heavy
packing smooth. I12.50O13.2S: pack-In- g

sows, rough, 112012.60; pigs, 113.250

Cattle neetlpts, I.Ouo; estimated to-
morrow ..uvti; weak. Beet steers, medium
and Bevy weight, choice and prime, 1140ll.lt; medium and good, $11.60014; com-mc- c

19011,50; light weight, good and
cnoice, su.aaiMa.zo; common

17.25: feeder steers, stocker
steers,

Sheep Receipts. 6.000: estimated tn.
morrow, 6.000; atrong. Lambs, 14 lbs.
down, $13 0 21.50; culls and common, 114.60
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COTTON MARKET IS

DULL AND LISTLESS

l'uhv njijiuminicu uuu iiuu- -

ing Is Almost Nil.

market

speculative
con.

Improvement .SySS1!!? JSlJS1
.,.rc',J.?.r'c"1''K WfZuHlalto

tolmXYUotnt
; j ciosca ni the better Liverpool

from stlffhtly better than due the?Z7olSXl market
and

and

States Itubber

MARKET.

At:

le.u doing In the ypot urtlclc, sales
to but 6,000.

Oienlnc prices here were Irregular,
gain of 21 points decline
being tnado In the nctlve list. There

Pacific n''red the

or buying. made
nnl. nt at.nh l ........ r f , nn1 .l.a
oi siening, nui reeling was still jjarch jj jq
In many of room houses, April j4

v, ... rt'imiiHMiv wun miner .'inj
meej undertone .June

102. Bethlehem
up

90

everything.
rather

24.

Juild

12.

lambs,

18.

17.250

choice.

of

noth- -
Be- -

ports from the South Indicated that spot
business wan light, holders

no except nt
prices. As s'conds. grades.

litre wm nmnll worn and nearby
hennery whites, extras, 74r75,c:ot and Istake- side

believed that will be
only 200 bales of tenders. If that many,
next which Is first notice day
for March. The final hour was

and the close s'endy at decline
of 12 points to- - an advance of 16. Spots
were quoted 20 points lower 30
cents even.

Range of prices

February
March
April
May
Juno
July
August ..

OC.ober
November
December
January

Sale
$18.

.l. t

a
a 5

i

V

?

a

I

a

...

Timrs- -

Oncn. Itlth. Low. Close, day.
37.15

20.58 .78 31.45 36.52-6- 34.05
31.83 N 34.80

34.29 31.4 9 31.17 34.34-- 34.30
Z2.C0 N 32.60

22.15 32.24 22.00 12.12-1- 22.01
31.40 N 31.25

20 30.55 30.55 30.65 N 30.CO

29.90 30.00 9.75 29.93-9- 29.77
.53 B 29.10

.3" 29.30 29.21 t 29.26
29.00 29.03 2S.90 28.98 D 28.52

Snots: Local, 19: New Orleans, 39.75.

COTTON
Tester- - Last Last

week. year.
Port receipts 21.181 59.020 S.483
Kxports , 40.1J9 22.0)7

season ....4,177.101 4,001.293 2.823,561

Now Vorlt stocks .. 51,518 54,611 M.701

Port stocks 1,431,919 1.412,861 l.SK.ttO
Interior receipts .... 10,220 19.626 9.113

Interior shipments 11.1M 20,505 7,531

New York 'arrivals.. 2.971 319
CARLES.

Spot cotton quiet at 26 point decline on the
basis ot 30.51 lor middling. Sales 6.000,

American 5,000: Imports 17,000, American
14.000. Futures opened quiet 9 to 16 points
advance: closed steady at 21 'to 30 points de-

cline. 27.91, May 26.52. July 25.19. Oct.
Dec. 22.28. Manchester; lams quiet

and Arm; cloths quieter.
OP THE N. Y.

COTTON
This Last
year. year.

Week's Into sight 249.397 187,753

Into sight for season 9,332,703 I.44S.0M

General rlslblo 6.291.287 0.033,190

Visible supply American 4,787,287 3.787.190
Decrease reneral visible 20,168 0,90

I Decrease visible American... 5.161 15.9SO

Snlnncrs takings for week... r4,Hfc m.,73uresseo Darnyara lea ciaves. .vm.te. ,;,, fn: 6.6tS.S57
Newton 131 is: IDs. .- -

veals.

e s

prime

77.

$11.50

canners

Not Orlcnna Cotton Market.
New Feb. 20. The price ot

cotton stood at small advances
Tntv.iril the end was In

'.!!i,!.s.,cul.1S- - : ? the months, to bo

J. b. '& trlplo holidays which begin
S. Judd & Co.: 10 120, steady.
!o' ,s- - March. 37.48 ; 34.84; July, 32.67;

AN11 r.v,- - Mnn. Mil
slow.

73 S.

$15:

Hogs
Receipts, 111.13914:

mediums.

H'JSiVl
h

culls
l?;!rA4',',".'rln,r

?i',aiC:.T.0?tnly "tedy.
HJEU-6.J- ;

lll.75O15.40:

,ih:St,U;2ii

medium $1113.75:

5rJI!-J'i'JC- l

Z;

Prime,
aupply

15

average. Bulk.

sows,

I7.S0O11.50;

StJN AND YORK

support. cables
31H.ucro

amounting

and

exceedingly
inclination

certificated Pennsylvania
Starch,

generally

Tuesday,

here at

September

STATISTICS.

day.

LIVERPOOL

Mar.

STATISTICS
EXCHANOB.

'Orleans,

there llauldatlon
H?,n.de.i! appeared
US.'lls!

I.00O- -

Pennsylvania

withdrawn

CHICAGO,

steady and unchanged, middling, 39 :75.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, Feb. 20. Weekly cotton

Imports, 80,000 bales, Amer-
ican. 50,000 ; stock, 1,063,000 ; American,
842.000; forwarded, 104,000, American,
77,000; exports, 10,000; sales. 35,000,

20,000; quantity afloat, all
kinds, 427,000 bales; quantity afloat,
American, 362,000 bales.

WOOL MARKET.

Boston, Feb. 20. The Commercial
Bulletin will say: "Tho
week among the wool houses hero has
been a very quiet ono nnd English
Government wool auction on Thursday

about all tho excitement,
which was not much, although wools at
this sale went fairly well. Freights are
badly demoralized and shipments havo
been almost Impossible. Prices show
little or no chango. The situation among
the mills Is hardly changed,
some trouble looms on the
horizon."

Ohio and Pennsylvania Fleece3. De-

laine, washed, 105 to 110 ; delaine, un-

washed, 97 to 100 ; fine, unwashed, 73
to 75; half blood combing, 83 to 85;

.three-eight- blood combing, 70 to 71.
and New York Flceces Fine,

unwashed, 68 to 72; delaine, unwashed,
95; half blood, unwashed, 80 to 82;
three-eight- blood, unwashed, 68 to 69.
Wisconsin, Missouri and average New
England Half blood, 72 to 75; three-eight-

blood, 65 to 67; quarter blood,
64 to 65.' Kentucky and
Similar Half blood, unwashed, 85' to
86 ; three-eight- blood unwashed, 72
to 73. Scoured Basis: Tcxas Fine
twelve months, 190 to 195; fine, eight
months, 160 to 170. North-
ern, 190 to 195; middle county, 170 to
175 ; southern, 150 to 160. Oregon
Eastern No. 1, staple, to 210; east
ern, clothing, to 180; valley No. 1,
175 to 180. Territory Fine, staple, 205
to 215; half-bloo- 185 to 195;
three-eight- blood 130 to 140;
fine, clothing, 175 to ; fine, medium,

to 175. Pulled Extra.
195 to 200; A A. 180 to 190; A supers.
J65 to 176.

Mohairs Best combing," 60 to 65 ; best
carding, 55 to 60.

London "Wool Mncket.
Lndok, Feb. 20. At the wool auction

sales y 8,600 bales wero offered.
Prices were unchanged. The home trade
and the Continent were active bidders
for grades.

n "Modern Miller's' outlook.
Special to Tbi fccx ind New Yoik, Hzxud.

Chicacjo, Feb. 20. According to the
hei?e,. si? Wodern Miller c0. winter wheat

"i!75:ow,? $60rcn.50; "canned 'ind ,s ereenlng up in the far Southwest. The
cutters, veal calves. 115.750 plant has been injured In scattered sec--

tl.75010.25. lions uy iiiru ireezins, noiamy in parts
of Kentucky, Missouri, Indiana and Illi-
nois. Sluch wheat was protected by
snow during zero weather. Kansas

017.75: ewes, medium, good and ehn!e nrosnects are spotted, with molstum
$11.25011.50: culls and common, Uoio.75. needed In sect!ona.v 'Some Bprlng wheat

JlNC?N3!lA!rl'- - F!b- - "e-nece- lpta will be seeded In winter wheat States.4,000. steady: heavies, $14.25014.75; good ito choice, packers and butchers, i
15.15: common to choice. 19011.50' plgi ' Bank: ,Capital Increnaea.
"culeRelMVS0o",VdviOa?J,l' ' WAsnwotoH. Feb. 20.Capltal In.
eh?ngeilTclv.P.trong. creases aggregating $15,905,000 were

Sheep Receipts 200; and Iambs granted to 108 national banks during
steady and unchanged. January, John Skelton Williams, Comp- -

EAST nUTTALO, Feb. 20, Cattle Re- - troller of the Currency, announced""'p" 700, day. This la the largest number of
"ljflgl!-c."f.-,..-

0O. h., 5?P't-,m1tnCrCa-
S KnPl? I?0ath'Mlower; heavy. IH.7ils5 mlxe"i IliTlVo i.jrejtssued

ii.il; Yorkers, iighfjio. and pigs, tis.li' twenty-on- e now national banks, AaWng
roughs, flMOfiLtiy lf, 'U75,00QaggTesatocaplt

r wtf ..
i

PRODUCE MARKET.

UEAN8 AND l'EA(vnnAN Msrrow,
lilt, choice, loo IU., IIMSOU: I"vii.il, Marrow, Jiancnuri.n, sti.av;

Chilean. 17: I'e, ehotee, 11,
17.750 J; 1911, 17.50; Medium. 119. choice,
III Tepary, California. ISOS.7S; Kotenaihl,
Japanwe or Korean. t..:SQI.Ti: ned Kid- -
nr, cnoice, im, ill.ia: imiiioki,
cuunan! nbno: Veiiow siis Feb. ;o. bo mawnugre. mi. Fire Chief 7,1 OT 80UUek Turtly Soup. Ml WWU crudo ol waa thrown wldo
Kldner.
churtan, II; Cabellero, Chilean, lsll. 17;
Ilayou. Chilean, HC.:S; I'lnk, California,ll. 1II, 7,; Lima, Cali-
fornia, IHOH.tS; Madagaiear. choice. 110

10.55. rKAS Sootrh. It.UOi.SO; green,
lomeatle. (.ZS; Japanese, $1.75 J lllsck
Err. California, 19U. 11,10; splits, yellow,
I7.40f7.t0; green, ll(.:i; white, small,
Uanchurlan, IS.7I0O; Urge, I7U7.15.

IIUTTElt Creamery, hither tlian .ex-
tras, lb., l0t,ic; extras. : score. 67 ',ic;
firsts. 0 to it score, OOdHci nrsts, II
to H score, lltitle.; seconds, 54351c;
lower rrndes, l0US3c ; held, higher than
miras, ti'ivizc; extras, iiiitze.; nrsis,
IwfrtiOci seconds, 4IA54C.; unialtsd,
higher than extras. 71877c.: extras, (Itf
70c. firsts, !ffc; seconds, 55O0c;
ftutu dairy, tubs, finest, C40CI&; good to
prime, HOISc.; to (air, 41617c;
renovated, extras, Italic; firsts. 63tllc;
Imitation rreamerr, firsts, 41 M7c; ladles,
nurront make, firsts, 43044c.; seconds, 404
(Mlc: lower crades. 3ifi40c: Dacklne
slock, current make. No. I, 40c: No. 1,
lie' lower grades, 310 lie '

CIIKESK Ptatf, whole milk, held flats,
specials, average run, lltfllc;
lower grades, 11027c; twins, held, spe-
cials, colored or white, HOlOc; Hverage
run, !l42!4c; lower grades, lllr37c;
Wisconsin, whole milk, twins, 17&J9Vc;
slnglo daisies, held, 10011 Uc: double
daisies, beld, :8H31c: Young Americas,
SHf3)c; State skims, fresh, specials, 110
He: prime to choice 11911c: fair to
good, 10llc; lower grades, 401c.

rOTTONRKKIl OIkIlange of prices:

opot
High,

'
tho although

. .

Aurust .
Sept'ber

Open.

Deansn

20.45

20.15

11.50
19.77
20.20

...
20.4!
20.(3
20.15

Low. Close,
19.00-r-)

1S.50
17.(5 19.64-- 5

19,74 19.75-7-

19.99 20.00 01
20.00-2- 5

20.11 0.17-1- 9

10.M 20.20-4- 0

20.11 20.10-1-

xnurs
day.

20.19
20.15
19.95

KCGS Fresh gathered extras, dozen, 71

v,zc; extra firsts, 63B70C. : nrsts, tu08c; seconds and 64tfc: re
showing to sell frlgorator. Irtts, chargts paid. 65057c;
their the stock 48tf5lc; under Wflic.:

fpu- - ivllllni? to I 's,a,e' Western,
firsts to

the short It
there

feature-
less

..

.
29.M

Exports,

.

at

WEEKEND

supply

.

May,

statistics:

American,

the

furnished

although
Industrial

Michigan

Virginia,

California

200
170

combing,
combing,

185
clothing, 165

good

'

I5O6.50;

sheep

sup,

. .

l.:j8.40:

common

lIHOUc:

20.60

poorer,

extra firsts. 71 73c: gathered whites.
firsts to extra firsts. 71071c; Western
wn trs. under crades. 68 U 70c: puneis. i
fjCIc; Pacific coast whites, express, extra
firsts to extras, 72r74c; firsts, C9871c;
pullets, Petaluma, C7068c: other Western
anu Koutnern, garnered wnitea, ostpuc;
Hts.te, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery
browns, extras, 73c: gathered brown and
mixed colors, extras, 71072c; firsts to
extra firsts, 63070c.

FLOUR AND MEAL Rye flour barely
steady; fair to good. $8.2508.85: choice to
fancy. I1.60O9. White corn flour dull:
13 75fc'3.50 per 100 lbs. Corameal dull:
yellow, granulated, I3.75O3.I0; white,
granulated, I3.60O3.70. Feed City quiet;
bran, 100 lb. sacks, 150; heavy middlings,
do., 154; red dog flour, 140 lb. sacks, 167;
Western quiet, bran. 100 lb. sacks. $49,500
50; standard middlings, do., I51O51.50;
(lour middlings, do., 161; red dog flour, 140
lb. sacks, 168. Oil meal, $74 a ton.

FKl'ITS. FRESH APPLES Baldwin.
$4.50P; Northern Spy, $5010; Ben Davis,
$40 0.1':,, King, I4.&0O8: Wlnesap, $4,500
U; York Imperial, J4S5.50; Albemarle
Pippin, $5010; Stayman Wlnesap. I4.504T8;
Black Twin, ISO: Wolf niver $4,500
(1.50; Fall Pippin. $4 6 0.50; Wealthy, $4.50
O"; Oreenlng, $.1011; Wlnesap. far West-er-

box, $2B3.75; Delicious, I2.fl0e4.23;
Hpltzenberg, $20,150: Rome Beauty, 120
3.50: Stayman Wlnesap. $202.00; Newtown
Pippin. 12B3. PEARS Klefter. bbl.. 120
0; bushel bslf.. J102..TO. CRANBERRIES

Early Black, bbl.. I4.S0O8; late varieties,
I6W10. ORANOES Florida, box. I6;California, $3.50 0 7 2.'.. STRAWBERRIES

Florida, quart. 50C5c. KUMQUATS
Florida, quart, 15010c TANGERINES!
Florida, strap. $50 8. KINO ORANGES
Florida, strap, $5Q8.50. GRAPEFRUIT

Florida, 'box, $105. PINEAPPLES
Torto Rlcan. crate, $1.88fl0.23.

FRUITS. DRIED APPLES Evaporated.
State, choice. Ib., 21022c; prime, 18i10'ic: Yaklmas. 10O21c; California. 18020c ; choos. In bbls.. lb.. 10311c; waste,
old. In bbls., lb.. 7Wc

OILS Standard whtte. New York, ex-port, bbls., $21.50; do., bulk. $13; do., cases.
r whl"' N'w York, export, bbls..121.50: do., bulk, tie- - rin r,... nt

garages, z(c: ronsum-r- .
S.c ''! barrels). LINSEED OILStrictly pure, gallons of 74 lbs.. In bar-rel- s,

$1.91. Calcutta oil. 12.01.

P41TATOES Bermuda. No. 1. bbl., 12
IS; No. 2. 110012: No. 2, $709; Virginia.ate crop. bbl.. 1606.50; culls, bbl.. 110
? A'i'P''.109 ln- - bg' 180 lb.
Vjf-.J7- U.5 ,b' b' '2S07.25; State.bag, 1(04.45; 150 lb. bag. 1708;
165 lb. bag $6.2307.25: Long Island. 180
lb. hag. $701.25; 165 Ib. bag. $6.5007.50.
HWEETS-Jers- ey. No. 1. bag. $2.2503
ueiaware and Maryland. No. 1. bsk.. 1202.40; yams. Southern, bbl.. 1206.

POULTRY. DRESSED FRESH KILLED
spring, 460

C'tl K ENS Freh killed ,lr niei.H
Western, milk fed. 36029c; corn fed. 34'

'e-- : Philadelphia. 42041c
JOWLS Fresh killed, dry picked, box.western, milk fed, 30040c; corn fed 30034r. ; dry picked, bbls.. Western, 30039c:old cocks. Western, dry picked, boxes orbbls.. 27!4c; scalded, 26Hc; capons,
nearer. .62062c; Western. 464J50c.

whl,e' 10 ' dos..112015c; 607 lbs.. 1609; dark. I4.6O051
rulls. I2.50O3. FROZEN TURKEYS
Western. 5105SC CHICKENS Broilers,
milk fed. boxes. 42051c; corn fed. 40046c; drv picked, milk fed. 37040c: 'corn
fed. S601IKC. FOWLS Milk fed. boxes.30040c; corn fed, 29019c; Westerncanons 60055c; old cocks, 27c DUCKSLong Island, 41c: Western, 36041cGEESE Western. 2331c.

POULTKY, LIVE SPRING CHICKENSFreight. 32035c FOWLS Heavy,freight. 40c: light to medium. 40c. OLD
ROOSTERS 24c. TURKEYS 35040c.DUCKS 30015c. OEESE 20 0 22c riolEONS Pair, freight or express", 50cGUINEAS Pair, 65IOc.

PROVISIONS Pork easy; mess. 142041'family, $32053; short clear, 140 40. Beefbarely steady; mess. tl6018; famllv. 121
India mess.$41042. Hogs steady: bacons. 22c: 140

lbs.. 23VJc: pigs, 21tic Bellies quiet;pickled clear, 2 lbs., 17c; dry aalted

lha
Tallow steady: cltv special lnn. ic t iVi
easy; middle West, $20.70020.80: city lardeasy. 2O02O?4c; refined lard easy; Con-Jlne-

t25.25: South America. 125.60:Brazil, kegs, 136.50: compound easy, 23402c Stearlne barely steady: city lardstearins, 2'c Oleo. lie asked.
VEGETABLES, AR- -

-- iiu,iiir, rrencn, arum. 614015: box. 1707.50. BEANS Florida, bsk.1107: Lima beans. Cuban, crate. I30'bsk.. 1501. BEETS Old. hM.. timl.iii
Ih. bar. 12.5002.10: 100. tiafSn 11V

Ber- -
muda, crate. 5Oc.0ll.5O; crate'$1.7502.25: Louisiana. 100 bchs!; $204BRUSSELS SPROUTS California, smalldrum, $809. CARROTS Old, 100 lbs 1204; 140. $304.50: Bermuda, crate, 50c 0$2; California. 100 lbs.. 11. CABBAGES
State, bbl.) $304,50; ton, $50075; Florida,
bsk.. I3.00O1; crate, $304; Bute red, bbl,.
$3.500 4.50; ton, 110075: red. crate. 1406; Florida, red, bsk.. 1202.25: box. I2 50O
!.75: llnlt.rnrr, hi. Ill.crate. t506: 100 lbs.. 1401; Danlnh .hn.'

100 lb. crate, 15.5097.
California, crate, 1102. CHICORY
Louisiana, bbl., $5.5006; Florida, bsk $20
3.60. CELERY Cal., crate, $105; Floridastd. crate, 1203.60; 12 In. crate. 1404 50'
ESCAROL Louisiana, bbl.. $107- - pi'orl
Ida. bsk., $204. ENDIVE Belgian lb
10 0 35a EGGPLANTS Florida, box$1.5004; Cuban. 1204. GARLIC Lb

iiuitsbiiALiisM imported.
bens., 15. lettuce bsk., $2.60
nst.au; aiiiurma, lccoerg, crate, 11,75 0 3
Big Boston, crate, 1304. ONIONS White'
bag, 15(76.50; yellow, $506.25; $50'Spanish, case. $4.5005; half case. $2.50SJ

tl.752. OKRA Florida, carrier1406' Cuban.MOS. OYSTER PLANTS
100 bulis., ilvvlS, PEAS telephone
small drum, $809: crate, $809; Admiral
small drum, $701; Florida, Hoe
PEPPERS Florida, box. 12.5006.60: Cu.
ban. $2.6006. PARSNIPS Bbl., $405
PARSLEY Louisiana, curlr. Bbl.. I7V.
plain. 18010: Bermuda, crate, SOc.012'
POutuuuese kal,k Bermuda,
SOC0I3. ROHAINE Florida, bsk., si Vo

22.2S'. Bermuda, crats. 50075c. smi.

B1IUBARB Cozen bchs., SO07S&
MATOBS k&i 1OVI0C

Pcnnaylrnnts Crude Oil Market,

MORE PAY TO AID

BATTLE ON SNOW

1920.

REFBSE SELL 'OTH APPAREL
71 FPF.NnF.NTS '

Pennsylvania

Promises In"f.PennBylvala

-Tlf- RKEYS-We.tern..

?K,VSh"'- -

MISCELLANEOUS

CAULIFLOWERS- -1

' jt"0 JosophBeep Agency that
Utras lift LCntB. .

beginning U March 10 It would no
' (oncer scllpll to Independent refineries.

The Mayor, the President of the The reasonl given was that It did not
Borough of Manhattan, the President have cnougl oil for Its own business,
of the Board of tho Comp-- 1 Increased! of Ponnsyl-trollc- r,

tho Ulrcct Cleaning Commis- - jvanla crudrfdurlng the past few years
. , H , . , , i . , , . , , . , kviuu t i ,vi,tjMiDoiu(ivr,

niuucr, ina wniet ana mo inie; sieaauy;.iorcea up prito urn... ot mo coming sprint; mu "About six months nco Dp t
ten associate city ofllclalu, comprising now It Is quiied by tho Seep Agency at
the Mayor's Snow Itemoval Committee, $5.65 ft barrll, three advances navlng
all had a sayso yesterday about the been mado s'hco tho beginning of the
condition of streets somo

' year. Independent renners have been
wanting to know why tho strcctB haven't Provided wlthH given proportion of their
been cleaned; others explaining why requirements IV the Seep Agency, but
they haven't been cleaned, nnd some,11 considerable, tlmo ngo, yicy
telling how the work should bo done. 0Ulul tl,at thit agency could not fill

Union representatives told the Board their demands, hey went Into tho mar-o-f
Estimate that unless tho city soon ket nnd .bought at a premium In corn-pa-

more money to street cleaners petition with th agency. That premium.
the smouldering strike will blaze forth". It was stated today, has often reached

The Board of Estimate referred tho 50 cents a barM, and even now, with
matter or pay and hours to n commit-- , the latest advaicc, la more than
tee for to the board, I cents. I
nnd Mayor Hylan ordered David Hlrsh- - Ho scarce Is il of all kinds that
field, Commissioner of Accounts, to add rcouts have been ,ent Into the different
the Street Cleaning Department's treat- - fields In tho hopaW picking up oil In

inu nniJiujrraf iu wi nupuama wimcient quantltiel to keep the inde
Hat of investigations the Commissioner
already Is conducting.

Meanwhile Chief John Kenlon of the
Flro Department, who heads the

19.M Mayor's Snow Itemoval Committee, wns
JJ'1 announcing that the pay of tho street
20.10 ' wuuii oo increasea luruny lo

75 or 80 cents an hour as a measure
for obtaining more men. Tho Chlet
also announced that $37.50 a day will
be paid for motor trucks.

Arnold B. MacSLiy, Commissioner of
Street Cleaning, was sure 80 ccnt3
would be tho hourly rate paid to street
cleaners, and ho said that 110 a day
will be paid for motor trucks, nnd $16
n day for horse truckB.

In spite of these different versions of
tho rate of pay, however, the Depart-
ment of Street Cleaning ndvcrtlsecj for
men In this morning's newspapcrij, of-

fering 80 cents an hour.
As for nn Immedalte programme.

nftcr two conferences- - yesterday, ono
between Commissioner MacStay nnd tho
Mayor's committee, in Chief Kcnlon's
office, and the other between Chief Ken-Io- n

and Commissioner MacStay's staff
In tho Commissioner's office. Chief Ken-
lon announced;

"It Is our hope that we will be able
to restore traffic to normal .by next
Tuesday. Wo will take every possible
advantage of the light traffic conditions
which will prevail during tho Saturday
half holiday, Sunday and the Washing-
ton's Birthday holiday Monday."

In addition to tho Increases In pay
announced efforts were made to put
backbono In the proposed - three day
drive by the following methods:

A threat to sndw removal contractors.
Celestlno DeMareo and Joseph Marone,
to take legal steps to set aside their
contracts unless they give markedly Im-

proved service y.

To put policemen In charge as super
visors over street cleaning gangs.

to extend tho use of policemen and
firemen wherever practicable.

An advertising campaign to Induce
more men to enter the street cleaning
service.

The possibility of a strike was dis
closed when a delegation frflm the Cen
tral Federated- - Union appeared before
the Board of Estimate In support of a
communication that the. demands of
the Brotherhood of Teamsters for more
pay. for all employees used by tho De-
partment of Street Cleaning on onow
and garbage removal, and for tlmo and
a half overtlmo for Sunday holiday
workv had been approved.

Thomas Fitzgerald, a former em
ployee of tho department, told tho board
the men had been promised action bv
the board a aco on the ...t' a . . . .

pay In weather, New
the matter hung tire the men
now are demanding that somethlnc be Atloat. .
UUIIC.

"Were you the man who
trouble tit Greonpolnt last Sunday?"
asked Mayor Hylan.

Fitzgerald said ho was not, but he
knew there had been trouble and more
might bo 'expected If the matter Is not
attended to soon.

"Do threaten strike?" demanded
the Mayor.

"No." replied Fitzgerald. "Tho
have workednhard and will to
do so, but we think they should be'pald."

He said tho mens were appealing to
the Board of Estimate because they had
been able to get no action from the
Commissioner.

Henry H. Curran, President of tho
Borough of Manhattan, then sought to
relieve the situation by a motion to pay
the for overtime, but merely
brought the Ire of the Mayor Comp-
troller Craig down upon his head.

"You aro only making trouble for
this board," said the Mayor.

"Tho Manhattan President Is nlavlnir
politics and "probably has received his
orders. He is going to be brought to
book for his political play," added
Comptroller Craig.

TO PAY OFF WAR 0EDS.

Finance Corporation to Ilettre)
Issneon 1.

Special to Tub Sc.1 and New Yomc IUiuii.
Washington, Jeb. 20, The War

Finance Corporation announced to-d-

that It would pay off at "maturity fho
outstanding Issue of War Flnanco Cor-
poration bonds, which matures on April
1 next.

I

,, ...
o

j

l

i

n

Those bonds were Issued under the
War Flnanco Corporation adt a year
ago to raise $200,000,000 for corporation
needs In aiding In financing war bus-
iness, and In meeting requirements of
Industry 'essential to national

Tho bonds bore Interest at five per
cent No now Issue Is contemplated
Immediately. Much of the money lent
to war concerns has been repaid, and
the corporation has been retiring the

times Its capital of $500,000. but on
April 1 bonds will bo outstanding.
The will be working entire-
ly on Its capitals was paid ln by
the Treasury.

It was y that this does
not mean that the corporation Is

$14016. kohlrabi ioo doing business or that It has need

red.

bsk..

and

and

for funds, but there aro Immediate
needs requiring further .Issue. The

may meet demands
from tho railroads and for foreign trade
financing soon, but those demands
pre) at minimum.

MODIFIES GRAIN

Commerce Commission Conclusion
Affects Northwest.

.llOe UMMf Mavuftv C"tlVirDV Ckl ,u JHtiMtatlnnntinil'lV ManKato icapia uty, and

..AJ nt-f- Almnt winfa. 4A nUI

21,

TO OL W NR
Win

; r rrr
Crude Agency

Oins Market

Purcha8lne

Aldermen, consumption

Manhattan's

when

recommendation

Louisiana',

pendent refineries One roflnery.
It was stated, watt trying to "buy oil
by the tralnload," Vmie others, not so
firmly Intrenched financially, were en
deavoring to get itun smaller quanti-
ties,

The action of the Seen Agency, It
was Bald by veteran men, would re
turn the market thi conditions which
prevailed years ago wen there was no
powerful buying agenct through which
prlcsa were stabilized.1,! No ope would
predict to what heights Quotations would
go, but refiners without Ihelr own crude
production. It staged, would be
compelled to get oil whertver they could
and pay sruch prices as Producers saw
fit to demand.

COFFEE MARKET.

Tho coffee market, opered at un-
changed prices to a bf 4 points
under scattered realizing. Vut .values
sagged further, mid-da- y tinting March
selling at 14.40, May at 14.71. July at
14.95 and September at 14.85or 14 to
18 points net lower. Immediately after
the noon hour there was ujward re-
action of 5 to 10 points, due toadvance
of 73 reis to 225 rels ln the Saitos fu-

tures market, as reported by special
cable.

The lato market turned eas4;r. and
nt the close prices were 22 to 2ffpolnts
net lower under further liquidation.
Firm offers from Brazil were veryyscant
and bids sent down were unanswered.

The local spot market was steady at
14 cents for Rio '.

Range of prices: Iburs- -

Feb
March ....
April
May
June
July
August ...
September
October
November
December
January

..v

Stock

a

strsus

upen. High. Low. Closelday.
14.1416 430

11.50 14.53 14.23-3- 1 14.54
14.47-4- 9 14.71

14.65 14.66-6- 14.8.8

14.77-7- 3

15.10 15.12 149 14.H8-9- 0 H'13
14.S3--

... 15,05 14.77 14.78-7- 9 1501

... ..'..1 14.75-7- 7 15.91
14.73-7- 5

... 14.96 14.96 14.00 14.71-7- 5 14.
14.66-6- 14.9.

COFFEE CARLES.
Rio was 223 rels hirher for T'a at 111175.

Exchange higher at 1817-32- Nlnetyl
uays dollar ouyint rate 3J790. llecctpta 9.000'
bags and stock 319,000 bags. In Santos spots

uncnangca at 53o lor No. 4 and
13J300 No. 7. Futures 60 to 275 rols lower.
Receipts 8.0X bags and stork 1.024,000 bags.
itereipis ai mo ports were u.wri oars, arainst
50.000 last year and 63.000 two aco. Sao
Panlo had 4,0, against 35.000 and 41.000 and
Jundialiy 4.000 against 19.V00 and 36.000 bags.
respectively, bleared Irom JUo February II
id.iuj uags xor new lone.

urazuian cotlee statistics:
Last Last

Testerday. Week. Month.
New York dellv.... 12.739 6.rW 9.427

deliv.New Orleansyear onestlon j.iijau.u, ...
of overtime normal but York stock....

has nnd hew Orleans stock,

started

you

men
continue

men

April

welfare.

Mfas

kolng.

was

7's.

14.20

14.S5

15.W

14.1S

rears

1J,3H 9,595 10,211
29.015 19.641

679.901 654.620 S74.271
314.312 35I.T2S 374.M

at all ports.. 891,261 1.006,313 929,217
437.000 371.000 426.000

Visible supply 1.331.263 1.377,3(8 1.373.217
Last year's risible. 1,029,564 1,159,063 I99.IU

Uree Snvlnsra Dank Activity.
At a meeting of the Savings Bank

Association of the State of New York
held yesterday in tho Hotel Astor con-
sideration was given to encouragement
by savings banks of actively promoted
employers' savings plans.

Ingalls Kimball, president of tho Na-
tional Thrift Bond Corporation, stated
that through solicitation employees'
savings on the national thrift system
more than 2,000 wage earners a week,

at a rate averaging more than
$100 a year apiece, were being continu-
ously added.

METAL MARKET,

Feb. 20. II.
Bid. Asked. Rid. Axled.

Lcid. New York I.S7H I.12H I.I7M .
Spelter, N Y, spot 9.33 .... 1.45
Spelter, prime west,

spot I.7S 9.05 8.95 1.10
Spelter, prime West,

March 8.73 9.03 1.13 9.10
Electro cop, snot. 19.00 .... 1900
Electro cop, March.. 11.75 19.13mi.7S 19 00
Qulckillrcr $85.00 .... $85 00
Aluminum 32.00 33.00 22 00 33.00
Antimony U.I2M 11.S7H U.62H 1L87U
Platinum, sn ounce $153.00 .... sm 00
Tie Iron. No. IXfoundry 47.03 .... 47.03
Pig Iron, No, I sill- -

con 46.0S .... 4.osPitts Bess Iron 41.00 42.00 41.00 42.00
OLD METALS.

Beslers' buyta: prlces'ars as follows:
Cir!7t - Cents a pound.

and crucible 11,55 xtrj no
Heayy and wire u.M ej,MLight and bottoms...., .M msMUeary ana machinery comp... nco eijso2s, beary W.oo gW;M

Brass, light SM 0 9 00
No. t clesn brass turnings.?'..... 10 00 010 25
No. 1 comp turnlnn 13.T5 14ajUsd, heavy 7.120 rjju
2Unc scrap ....t 5.00 e 5.2

LONDOX METAL MARKET.
1ettU;Jo1,,i:a,'-F,U0l- n' clostn.

Copper, spot
Copper, futures

ctJ- -

bonds for considerable time. Under sales-Sp-ot, tons; futures, l.soo tons
organic act tho corporation Is author-- gg fe""- -

latiiA linn .vlnnl .Iva.A ill, ipoi 401

no
corporation

which

Btated
not

lbs., no
no

corporation heavy

now

RATES.

Wide.

ill

decline

nn

saving

Tin, furores

14.87

10
( 0 im i'.

J j
0 0tr ji tn TH . . - " -

.

" ' ". u,

a

o-
-

0 0 nn
2

Sales Snot. 10O fm,.. .. UB "
Lead, spot ...:...... 63 Y' ,ou-Lesr-

t.

futures S3 7 I
spe er, spot 61 5 o
Spelter, futures M 15 0 "

DIVIDENDS.

Clnctn.. Orleanj.A Record.

1WC. qM. ,. .
Kennecott Copper Co., q.. -- n 1

c Mar
Keokuk Des Monies Ry.7 Mar.

Uwrenee'''pVtTol'eum,'''"c;F'b' Mar. JO

QW ElsVnlVh'Broi:oL,;re,',!0 . 1

im
WASHtNaTON. Feb. 20. Modifications e.."rmDI? L0- -

IS S 2

(I

at

LOTS Louisiana. 100 bchs.. 1205. spiv. I previous, general readjustment of u..Pi'S. fnd. Alcohol. n."i'j"r;2' Mr--
AY '"ii ?x.m sina'sirlS. k! ""'v"' rates on mln from the Northwest to Northern Texas Elec, Co.. ar' 1

ana at. Louis II. - -Chteago werebox! $3057 TURNIPS-Whl- Tf. B.rmudl: announced tVn'TVxM'EVea'co-- 1

. . ,iu All. - - n.Anv hv tho Tnterstntncrate. "w,wf'i .u.w, ' v.a 13............hair. 1202.50. TOMATOES Vln.lTl. r-- lo.lr, I . q' 1 2 V ?eb. 20
V. iT .;""".. r vuuui'"" Amir, uaa q. i... Feb. 91' 1

XT. SVk f' c.o The commlssion'a new conclusion pro- - United Paperboard Ca, pf.

Z.
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of

123
200

off

Stock

of

1,.ww...,t V'

iii. Hothouse Pwd! CTrriivSt-AV5- 9 vldes that rates on grain shipments by Apr. i
s ssstr TH W twllfW 1. . f. u . . ..ana s. a,

I

i

to

!

.

i. .
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,
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TABLE,

Monda-y-

nil polnte on the of the Oallvle
Chicago Northwestern Italiroad to T?,esJa(rT"n1,
lhoe points, it provides also that St. yVlVr.i

S00

1(03

were

14.693

Feb.

Nsw Tex.

i
Its

S

ij,

Par- -

abls.

z?

-

is.,

Jl
,J

Mar. l
Mar. lMar. x
Apr. 15

from north Flour Mills pf ,
and V5

ts.oo
OIL Crrr, Feb. 2tf. Credit balances. Loots bo given a proportional rule of oeneral Oirar'ptw. SmVlt p J

J5.S5; runs, 66.67J; average 48.0410: 1 15 cents from SIouClty, Uie same as Is i0' Daw. ..!!!! IS
shipments, 22,399; average, 31.011. to effea from tVnuty to Chicago. JuauJanSoBr'wcrk, lalM.....

Mnvmnn nniT 14 mm
0KM1IS8 KKAL bM,"rX

nnint.o Vvnnha nnil Hfvlpfi nn"' . . . ..... . . '
uuiiuo) x iuuim mm - ; jr., nun oeen nsKeu to resign as head of

Tilings for Spring Shown

in Fashion Itoviow.

In the grand ballroom at the Hotel

Astpr yesterday 4,000 members of tho
their monthly

' r. Royal B. Copelnnd resigned tosocial day. viewed an advance display b,.
, ,. . . , , 1 , , . , , ,

lias me .

.

..

'

.

,

" "

- -
l

1
n I

'

apparel. A wldo diversity of effects was ( Knt , h(jJ ignmi,,,, t0
.l,nwn In M,lla awenterfl ACD- - fniteev.M nM Afr lTfitlln.. . 'Dliunii i.i Piivit duimi - - " . - , r" . . , , (, RIVILT

nrato skirls, tailored suits, afternoon
frocks and evening and restaurant
gowns. The gownst for tho Fashion
Hovlew were from Arnold, Constable &

Co., Fifth avenuo and Fortieth Btrcet.
The programme Included tno catchy

8hodtlng Star number from Victor Her-

bert's "My Golden Girl." given by the
sprightly nnd attractive Miss Dorothy
Tlerncy and chorus, and tho first act of
Itlta Wolman's "The Acquittal," with
Chrystal Heme, Morgan Wallace and
the rest of tho Cohan and Harris cast
Miss Wclman told tho audience how ho

happened to write tho play and of the
many disappointments she met before
It was Anally produced

The Fashion Review brought out some
fetching effects In dressmaking and
millinery. One of the sultn shown was
an Eton model from Lanvln of twill
nno, with a barred effect of citron and
red wool and gold thread. Tho bodice
was of chamois colored duvetyn em-

broidery In navy blue. The hat which
went with the suit waa a Lewis model
In a Napoleonic shape, with a brim of
rough castor shade braid combined,
with cellophane braid. Tho top of the
hat ni mverid with b:cwn satin, and
there was a cut' Jet pin' on the side of tho
brim.

.An especially smart afternoon dress
was one of figured georgette in block
design, handsomely embroidered ln chalk
beads. There also waa a Lewis hat with
this gown. Tho crown was of cellophane
cloth and tho brim of chantllly laco with
a soft edge and a cut Jet buckle on the
side ot the crown.

One of the scml-spo- rt costumes was .1

Blip on model of typhoon blue faille
effectively trimmed with gray angora
embroidery. Another sport model ha 1

a coat of belce faille francalse. The
skirt was of beige and brown wool plaid.
With It went a black straw hat edged
with beige ribbon.

A marked tendency toward bouffant
effects wns noted In the evening gowns.
There was one particularly fetching din
ner rrocK 01 paie owe georgette em-

broidered In n marguerite pattern with
a small bunch of cowslips at the waist
Another which attracted 'notice was of
pompadour silk with heavy cream lace,
finished nt the belt with Egyptian blue.
An afternoon dress of especial attrac
tiveness was of midnight blue crepe de
chine trimmed with dark red taffeta
with pleated panels embroidered In red
and gold.

Some of the advance styles of bathing
suits made men ln the audience eager
for tho coming of summer. An espe
cially effective one was of two tone tur
quoise and gold with colored worsteo
embroidery and tassels, with bloomers
and tunic. A black satin beach suit was
shown with fringe on the bloomers and
Oriental embroidery on the tunic.

TRUST COMPANY 1 MEN
TALK ABOUT POLITICS
llisson for a Platform and Mc-- v

Carter for New Party.
b labor, farmers, shippers, manufac-

turers and everybody else nre function-
ing; by class Francis II. Slsson. nt

pf tho Guaranty Trust Com-pan- ),

proposed last night that the trust
comianles also organize and have a plat-
form, Mr. Slsson was a speaker nt the
annutl dinner of the trust companies of
tho lilted States at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

The fundamental plank of the platform
which lie suggested was that democracy
must bo preserved against autocracy
everywhere in Washington as well as
Benin, In labor councils as well as ln
capitalistic circles.- -

'ell as imong bankers. .Such a plat- -
jorm would say. said Mr. Slsson, that
labor will1 defeat its own numosn nnd
biing hardship upon itself and all other
classes as bng ns It permits the country
to suffer from underproduction.

Uxal II. McCarter, president of the Fi-
delity Trust Company of Newark, N. J.,
and chalrmaa of tho dinner, called for
tho formation of a new political party.

"I'vo lo3t faith In the Republican
party," ndded Mr. McCarter. "I feel
there should te a new coalition party,
which should have "America first, last
and all the time" for Its motto. Thn
bankers can do nothing better than work.
lor me election of a business man of
high character vho will hark back for
his principles to the Constitution and
Ocorge Washington and give us the kind
of government Lincoln described ln tho
speech nt Gattysbuig."

Another speaker was Patrick Francis
Murphy.

The trust companies of tho ritmrrv
held their first midwinter Conference at
tho same hotel yesfbrtay, with J. Arthur
tiouso or Cleveland presiding.

NO CITY OWNERSHIP
WHILE HEDLEY LIVES

At Railroad Club Defies Foes
to Do Their Daijtnedest.

Frank Hedley, president of the Inter-borou-

Rapid Transit Company
last night from nearly a thou-

sand fellow members of the .New York
Railroad Club a spontaneous rising vote
of confidence and support In his contro-ver- ty

with tho city authorities.
The club waa In session In tho En-

gineering Societies Building, In West
Thirty-nint- h street. Tho 'principal
speaker, James H. Hustls, president of
tho Boston and Maine Railroad, had
read his poper on "What the Railroads
Must Do After March 1." and volunteerspeakers. had been called for.

"Our roads have not been operated
oy tno uovernment," Mr. Medley, said,
"but they have had to meet the atnnd.
ards of wages and other operating ex
penses set by the Government and, weJ
nave nan v carry passengers for a
nickel over distances for which you gen-
tlemen can exact twenty-nin- e cents. 1
am not going to tell you hero In this
room what I think of our municipal au-
thorities. 1 do not hesitate to tell them
those things face to face In another
place. -

"But I will tell you this," continued
Mr. Hedley In Impassioned Jones, "that
never while I live will they ect munlel.
fal ownership nnd operating control of
tno Jnterborough Rapid Transit Com-
pany. They may try to ruin us; they
probably wIIL But they may do their
damnedest and. I don't think they will
fiver succeed In doing what they have
set out to do!"

The rising vote of confidence followed.

PAWN TICKETS
BOUGHT

Full cash --value, paid Immediately.
Strictly confidential. Appraising free

FORGOTSTONS
Eat jfSs PIFTII AVE. JJ.R Cor.
HIS.. KTVandsrbllt 6111. 42nd.
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PRESTON NOT ASKED
' TO LEAVE HOSPITAL

KJower Hosnltal and dean of tho
York" Homeopathic Medical College er
denied yesterday by I'nnk R. Ilastinxt,
president of tho board of trustees of u,
Joint Insfltutlon. Dr. Preston Is tho t
oanu or iTesiaeni Cleveland's
and has headed the hospital ever sine,

ti,0'toarJw,l
nnd

pcriccuy suincieni reasons, nut ut U
earnest solicitation of .nycelf nnd of t
(he other trustees ho was prevulled upon
to remain Indefinitely and continue tbgood work that he has been doin. !
was performing his duties admirably
but two days ago gradually (amn'
health forced him to go South for a rest
Ills resignation has not been acted upon
by tho trustees, and thero is strong prob.'
ability that It will not bo accepted Ths
story that tho trustees met'last Friday
and demanded his resignation 1c abso,
lutely false. There was no meetln
even." '

Speculation w'hether Dt. CopelanJ
might return to the hospital was quoted
by the Commissioner's declaration thit'
the post had not been offered to him.
Dr. H. D. Thomason, formerly a Colonel'
In charge of the army hospital ?m
uniurio, is in cnargo ot tno hospital.

NEW INDICTMENT IN
BAFF MURDER CASE:

Joseph Sorro Faces Periurv
nt.- -. n i - . .uimrge icui'l intici3ea.
Tho December additional Grand Jury,'

which has been Investigating charges oi
perjury and subornation of perjury in
connection with tho trial of Joseph
Cohen for tho mruder of Harnett jiaffM

handed to Judge Mulquccn yesterday an"

indictment against Joseph Sorro for cr.
Jury and a presentment criticising Qov,
Whitman for taking the case out of the
hands of the District Attorney of Ne,
Tork county, and. also the conduct ol

Walter Rogers Deuel, attorney for'

Cohen, In undertaking the defence when,

he had, as n member of the District A-
ttorney's staff, conducted an ofllclal I-
nvestigation of tho murder.

The activities of Deuel In this cotinec--tlon- !

nnd also tho employment by Alfred'
L. Becker, Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, o

Philip M. Muslca as a chief investlga
tor ln gathering evidence for the cue,"
notwithstanding Muslca's previous Int-

imate association with Deuel In the ta-
tter's defence of the same case, also rc

condemned. Investigation by tho Bif
Association of Deuel's activities Is recom
mended.

In a statement Issued last night Mr.

Deuel said : "This Investigation will l

perfectly satisfactory to me, because It,

will fasten responsibility In this matter

preclsery where It belongs."

SHIELDS GUESTS .

WHO STOLE JEWELS

Mrs. Cluck Refuses to Prott- -

cute $12,000 Robbers.

iteclal to Tns Set and Niw Tom Hiiwi,
Atlantic Cmr-Fe- b. 20. Mw

Mary A. Gluck, wealtny Ventnor Cltr
cottager, has refused to prosecute to
recent week end guests, said to be so

cially prominent In Philadelphia, who

stole jewelry valued at 312,000 from her

home.
Chief of Police Sprague of ventnor

Cltv has recovered the gems from the

suspected pair, he asserts. The names ot

the couple aro guarded rigidly by pom

the police and Mrs. Gluck.
The prosecutors office declared u

matter will bo taken before the, Grar,4

Jury despite 'Mrs. Gluck's determination
not to prosecute her erstwhile friends.

DEPARTMENT OF STREET

CLEANING
s

WANTED

For the Borough of
Manhattan.

Able bodied men for snow:

removal work beginning Fe-
bruary 21st, 1920. Rate per

hour, 80 cents. Apply at the

following places at 7 a. m.

74 Greenwich St
18 Burling Slip
7 North Moore St
70 New Chambers St.
176 Mulberry St
610 Water St.
64 Thompson St
496 Hudson St
174 Warverly PI.
231 Mott St
12 Tompkins St
522 E 5th St
439 E. 6th St
171 Tenth AVe.
503 W. 28th St
228 W. 29th St
444 W. 40th St
323 Ave. A.
332 E. 24th St .

329 E. 32nd St
250 E. 40th St
510 W. 48th St
314 W. 54th St
252 W. 61st St
142 West End Ave.
215 E. 47th St.
1006 Second Ave.
416 E. 64th St
1317 Ave. A.
426 Columbus Ava.
.590 Amsterdam Ave.
17 W. 100th St
152 W. 103rd St
500 E. 74th St.
427 E. 87th St.
304 EL 98th St
230 E. 104th St
16 Old B'way.
Lawrence St. & Old B'wajf.

1598 Amsterdam Ave.
232 W. 124th St
2472 8th Ave.
27 Bradhurst Ave.
303 E. 110th St
2210 2nd Ave.
121st St & Sylvan PI.

41 E. 135th St. ,
S. W. Cor. 159th St.

Edgecombe Ave.
58 Audubon Ave- -

2515 Amsterdam wc. v

387 W. 206th Sfc.(SttWM

siii'i"fiin 5l'trtVlgfcdtaittii.,t.4l . : - til


